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tokens of special regard.
'The pastures are clothed with
flocks; the valleys are covered over

M M E L,

with

Editor

ct Publisher.

are associated the most precious and
happy remembrances, and in rever
ent acknowledgment of the manifold
and munificent gifts of our Heavenly
Father vouchsafed to us and in ac
cordatico with the proclamation of
the Chief Magistrate of our country,
I do hereby recommend

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
,
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$4 00

One copy, one year
One copy, six months.
One copy, three months,
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corn."

In pursuance of a custom establish
ed by our fathers, and with which
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Of the abundant goodness of Ilim
whose is the earth and the fullness
thoreof, have we received continued
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No nhscrDtinn will bo received for less

The Gazette will henceforth be
published every Saturday, at Las
V eqas JY
col
JS2., as c twenty-fouumn weeldy newspaper. It will be

About Ekction.

Later There is no abatment to the. conflagration which is the most extensive that
has visited Boston in twenty years, n is in
the solid dry goods portion ot tne city ana
is spreading with fearful rapidity.

in

Thursday, 28th of November inst,,
as a day of public thanksgiving to the
"Ido!"
Gre&t Supremo for the measurclcfs
RATES 0E ADVERTISING.
"Enough, girls! He has taken the
blcssicrjs on us bestowed as a people,
and as individual recipients of His oath! Lower away!"
$'2 00
First insertion, each square,
The 'professor was soon carefully
favor.
1
Subsequent insertions, each square, 60
and
safely landed once more upon
"Oh,
thanks
give
the
unto
Gad of
On3 square is equal to one inch of .space.
heaven tor his wercy endureth for terra firma greatly to h3 own relief
and greatly, to the joy, no doubt, of
.Yearly advertisements inserted at a libever.
eral discount.
Abstaining as far na way bcin our the other party to the compromise;
power from our usual avocations, let and he lived up to his oath. In after
Transient advertisements will have to be
Everything, li:t
In
paid in advance.
us on that day, throughout this fav-- . years, however, when time had abored Territory of New Mexico, join solved him from it, and tho lover
Advertisements not eta tint; Ihe number
opita tho happy and prosperous peo whose basket he "monopolized" on
of insertions, will be continued at our
tion and charged accordingly.
le
of our entire country in the nrais- - that eventfull night, had as the story
ia
Neutral
to
cs
of
the sanctuary, in the festivities goes, married the girl who on that
All cominunications devoid of interest
the
of our firesides and home circles and occasion was so "far above
the public, or intended to pruuole private
interests, will ue cnurgeu us nuvtn
in thanksgiving and honor to Ilim professor used to tell the adventure
inetits, and payment required in advance.
'whose kingdom is nn everlasting to his particular friends, aad laugh
If personal m character, we reserve the
It trill have in viciv the greater cingdora, and whose dominion endm-!t- over it till the tears ran dowa his
right to reject any such article or advertiseohceks, as the most ludicrous sprapo
ment.
good of ihe greater number; t!e pro'
throughout all generations."
grcss and bed interest of the city of
"Let everything that breath praise he ever got into in all his college life
,he Lord."
and as the only one he was let off
The Post
VI L A RRANGEMF.NTS.
Given uadcr my hand and the under cn oath administered.
office will be open daily, except SunGreat Seal of the Ter
Ui B,
rom 7;:0 A. M. , until ü p. m.
The people of one of the out parish
ritory, at Garita tfo,
l. s.
Sunday from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.
this 4th day of Nov es of Virginia, wrote to Dr. llice who
MAIL CLOSES DAILY.
was then at tho head of the The
enber. A. D. 1872.
0 r, M.
Eastern nt
domical seminary in Prince Edward,
MARSH
GIDDINGS.
2 r. m.
Western at
í?:;í Sa'i Miguel County-- in partial'
for a minister. They said they wantTetters for registration will not be receiv
lar, and of t.ie Territory oj
ed a man of
talents, for
ed after 4 v. H.
down
run
had
they
considerably,
and
Pri'.BiiiNS,
G. W.
a ::id-aicourno:,us3.
needed building up. They wanted
Juflmasler.
one who could write well, for somcof
From tie Aurora Corsaliatuo young people wero very nico
Not many years a'jro, and not far about that matter. They wanted
Territorial Directory.
froia tho City of Elm;ra, at a locali- one who could visit a good 'deal; for
ty known as "The F emulo College," their former minister had neglected
bo circumstances wc arj about to re1 that, and they wanted to brin that
V. 8. OEFICEES.
h general. It will sympathize with lato
took place. It seems that the up.
but
lhey wanted a man of very
J. 11. Ou'.'esos no party or exponent of parties;
Delegate to Congress,
ot tho collego overheard a gentlemanly deportment, for some
nnc:pal
f
will fearlessly thrive to tee New
Marsh Giddings
Mexico vindicated from fouhome plan among a number of his young thought a great deal of that. And
Governor,
W. V. M. Amy
S? rotary.
slanders and unjiibt falsification. auy students lor crawing a youn so they went on, describing a perfect
Joseph G. Pulen
Chief Justice,
genileiLcn un to one of the third story minister, lhey last thing they menIT. S. Johnson
Associate " 2d l'ist.
rooms ''in a basket, at night," as to tioned was they
Oil
Bristol
Warren
"
gavo their last
gentlemen suitors were permitted to iflinister
Jas. K. 1'roudlit
Survevor General, ,
but if the Doctor
The
visit their collego ladyloves, and sec would send them such
Superintendent ot Indian Allans, W. J ope.
a man as thev
Pastoral,
Jonn Prat-U. S. Marshal,
them alone, under tho strict rules of had described,
would
they
V.'oruing.
raise an
I..
W.
V S. Assessor,
Agricultural and
the HiKtitution. The Principal acted other $00, making it $400. The Doc
T. 1. Catron
U. S. Attorney.
Collector Internal Revenue, G. A. Smith,
accordingly; and at the appointed tor sat right down nnd wrote them a
A. G. lloyt,
jtegister Lrnd Office,
time was on the designated Bpot, and reply, telling them thpy had bjtter
o
U. S, Depositary, Receiver
when the basket was let down, took forthwith make out a call
U. S. Land (Mlice, and
for old
the lover s place, gave the "signal Dr. Dwight, in heairen; for he hid not
Agent for Paying Pensions. E. W. I.itile,
OF
Postmaster at Las Vegas, G. V. StebLiiis
twitch, and commenced going up, to- know of any one in this world who
wards heaven, drawn by a trinity or nnswered this description.
ü.
And as
S. Court, 1st Dist., W. Brecden
Clerk
W hen
s
two of angels.
Hill
'.M '
up, Dr. Dwight had been living so long
" "
IiaM. Bond
Sd "
" " "
the angel expectant, on looking down on spiritual food, he might not need
from the window, discovered to her so icuch for the bodv, and possibly
Will always find a shady
terror and dismay, that, instead of he might live on $400.
Advocate in the
lover, she had another man in the
her
Gazette,
basket,
and, nearly frightened out of
TERRITORIAL
OmCLIlS.
her
made the fact known to her
wit?,
T V. Conway
Attorney General,
CLIPPINGS.
fair
helpers
in mischief with the pert
A. Ortiz y Salazar And communications, in relation to
Treasurer,
J rnnuutl Aland
incnt inquiry of " IFhat shall we do?
Auditor,
the development of these resources
Wm. M. Giddings
Adiutant General.
hat shall we do: Oh! girl9, fthat
Edward Miller, are rcpcctfully solicited.
l:iurterinaster General,
shall
we we do?" Whereupon ot.e of
McKennie,
Lansing, Mich,, is to La73 an
J. C.
Librarian,
their number, noted for her coolness Opera House.
To enable us to vut the Gazette
and presence of mind ia trying eav
on a permanent footina and pros
ergencies, said;
New Haven has a new Conservaperity as irell as to help us to make
hold on to ttiia cord, tory of Music.
"Here!
you
it one of the, if not IHE Leading now, do just os I tell you, and I'll
SAX SIHIIEL rOl'KYY OFFICE!'..
Jocrxal of New Mexico, we request take care of the man, no matter who
Desiderio
Romero
TVobate Judge,
A fine Music Hall is being built in
Clerk of Probate Court, ' Jesus Marque
our friends, near and afar, to use he
where he cumes from."
nor
if,
Sheriff,
Savannah,
Leon Piaard
Ga.
their
on
sliaht
exertion
vart
that
jThen, taking out her pocket knife
Coroner,
the
which
will
soon
largest
give
U3
Treasurer,
Antonio A. Homero,
and opening it, she leaned out of the
Gounod is elated because his "Mir-eilllload Commissioners, Eugenio Romero and subscription list in the Territory.
window and in a low but firm y.oice
is to be brought out in New
Jose han tos fcequilif-i- .
said, "iVio are you in that basket? York.
School Commissioners, Severo Baca, Be
nicno Jaramiiio, Lorenzo Labudi and
No response.
Jlaoucl Barcia.
"I say who are you therp in that A Musical soiree wai given at the
To persons icho are willing to send
basket;
Do youhearf 1 have
Sutter College of Music, Painsville.
us etuis, or act as our agents in the
in
knife
and unless you an G., Sept. L'd.
my
hand,
in
counties,
well
as
towns
or
different
as outside of the Territory, we offer swer this in less than ten seconds, 1
MILITARY.
will cut this rope!"
The "Anthem Choir" is gaiotog
the following rates.
DISTRICT STAFF,
".Why it's your principal; don't "Golden Opinions"
from the press
you know ice? Don't for mercy's and the public.
Col. Gordon Granger, Comd'g Dist. N. M
sake, cut tb.3 rope! keep your knife
jeuL W. J. Sartle,
A. A. A.
CLUE RATES.
Lieut. Cel. Fred. Myeri, Dep. Q. 11 Gen!
further away from it."
A very successful mstince was re
Chief Quartermaster.
in pretty fix, pro cently
"Well,
are
you
CanL Wm. 11. Xah.
CbiefConiV S lib.
given at the Beethoven ConSure. C- T. Alexander, CliietSled.
Office One Cop it,...,
00 fessor, a pretty fix, indeed, and hang- servatory, St. Louis, Mo.
...$4
...
t
it iti..
oiier,
iiiei rarnutc
j!hj.
i. jh.
Five Copies,.
.13 00 ing between heaven and earth, be1.L P. Willard. Couidfr. GuHnií.rurnrt A,
..32 00 tween life and death. V hat do you
Schumann left the following good
Lt. U. C. Morrison, Act. Kniueer Otticcr, Ten Copies...
GO 00 think ought to be dne with you? A advice to musicians:
Twenty Copia
"Always play
CETERAL RTAFE.
principal of a female college, who as if a master1 heard
you."
LOUIS IIOMMEL,
thus endeavors at night to clandesCapt A. J. McGonnigle, Depot Q. II.
tinely reach tho room rf a lady stuFort Union,
Johann Straus-,- , celebrated chef
Editor and Publisher,
Maj- A. B. Carey,
dent, ought to be severely puuished, w
Paymaster.
orcnesire, will give twelve grand
Uaj. E. Bridman,
La Vegas, N.M.
ryniajter.
and also exposed."
concerts in Madrid this winter.

than throe months.

Telegraph News.

Summer street. The engines are being hauled by hand and property is burning in all
the large dry goods stores. Four alarms
have been sounded,

"Oh! I beg of you not to harm me'
nor expose me; but let me down again
carefully, and don't let the rope slip.'
"Professor; said the shrewd beau
ty, "on one condition only, will we
comply with your request."
'iName it! name it;
"You must solemnly promise that Mora
none of us who have been, engraged
in this little romance, shall bo disci
plined for it, and that you will make
no mention ot it to a living soul, while
we are inmates of tho college, with
csíoiT
the understanding that we are to observe the same solemn promise. What
say pou?"
"lp'omise, soletar ly promise.
"Very well. Hold up you right
hand! You do solemnly swear that 3IO RE THAN ONE HUN
you will faithfully keep and observe
DRED MILLION DOLGod!
eo
help you
that promise,

SsIjís,
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Greeley's

majority in

Chicago, 111, 8. Grant's majority in the
entire city is 8,770.
St, l.ouis, .Nov, H Missouri will give
firtiut a majority of about 15 to 20,000.
Texas will give Grant a majority of about
3,000.
San Francisco, 8, Complete returns are
in trom only seven counties; Orant s nmicri'
ty so far is 10,851; Clayton. Page, Ultrell
aud Houghton are elected to congress.
Baltimore,
in tuo

state

the fire. Fire engines have been telegraphWorcester aud
ed for from Providence,
other places.
Midnight The fire is movin? np Franklin street and has reaohed nearly to llawley
street. The CRthedral building at the
corner of Devonshire and Franklin streets
Is on fire with no hopes of saving it. The
(lames are also spreading on Federal and
Congress streets. .All kinds of vehicles are
being pressed into' service for the moving
of goods. The fire has reached Broad
street wharves on south Coneress street and
vessels are on fire. The Hartford and Erie
railroad depot is burned.

Nov. 10, 12;30 a. m. -- The fire is still
raging most furiously nnd it is feared that
the entire area from Summer street on the
south to Washington street on tho west.
Milk street on north and to wafer front on
the east will be bid waste. Pearl street so
far has escaped. The heat is intonse,

'DESTROYED

St. Louis, Mo. 8.
the city is ".7ÜÓ.

10:30 p. m. The fire is now progressing
toward Broad siieet to IIhh Street and
Burchard street. Goods are being moved
from stores on every side in the vicinity of

Nov. 8. Greeley's majority
will be lesa tliau Ü.UDO, tue cou

gressional delegation will probably stand
three republicans and ttireo democrats.
Richmond, 8. Republicans claim Viral
nia by 3 to 5,000 majority and from first to
hull congressional district, leaving the sixth,
seventh, eighth and ninetb. to the Democrats.
Dubuque, Iowa, 8, The republican state
committee have reports from Ü0 counties oí
the state which give Grant 42,7'.)8 majority,
the same counties last year gave a republi
can majority of 30,717.
Montgomery, Ala. 8. Unexpectedly lar
ge republican gains in northern counties in
dicale the election of the republican state- 1'ho demorab
ticket by a small majority.
claim a smull majority in both houses of
the legislatura.
Cincinnati, 9. About 70 cases of horse
disease appeared inthia city; so far most of
mem in private siaoies. vv un exception oi
one or two cases on Pendleton Route the
street car horses have not been attacked
The U. S. express is using mules, having
received orders not to work their horses
New York, 8. The trial trip of the Ja
panese Government steamer Kurod
look
piare in .New lork harbor yesterdny, she
will be ollicercd by American and probab1
.
,1
i
i
.1' inree
'irior .iap-niy san
wunin
weeks.
The Tribune gives Grant 45. H0 majority
in New York 3tate. A dispatch fiom Jacksonville says. Florida is closely contested,
but will go for Greeley.
The llcxld says
Florida is close,

The flames have reached Wash
1 a. m.
ington street north of Franklin, All the
splendid granite warehouses on Franklin
square, Wintdrope square and vicinity are
burned, and fears are now entertained that
the flames will sweep everything to State
street if not farther north.

1:30a. m.Euildings on the east sido
Washington street are in immediate danger.
The Boston postoiFiee on Franklin Street ia
The w.nd continues northwest"
destroyed.
1:30 a. m. Among the prominent build
ings already destroyed aro the cathedral
block, the Daniel Webster block, the Bos
ton Pibt building and tho rear of tho Boston.
Transcript buildings. Orders have been
given to hlow up, bo:h ccn.ers at the junction of Devonshire and Milk streets the
tire is spreading toward South Boston, also
towards Stnte street from Franklin street.
An i inmenso block opposite the Pilot oflice,
ehieñy occupied by wholesale Woolen dealers is now on tire.
An attempt is now being made to blow up
the two comers of Franklin street to prevent the tire extending further towards
State street. An immense crowd of people
fills the streets and every effort is being
made ty them to have moveable property
transferred to various parts of tho city.
The utmost good order prevails and nothing
U done which at an ordinary time would be
considered unseemly. It is evident that bus
iness portion of the city is to laid in ashes,
1:30 a. m. Jordon AMarsh, Hovey ttCo.,
and other firms on Washington street ara
innvin,' their goods and many parties on
Milk street and water street and even as far
north as St ito street are doing the same.
All the newspaper offices havo a force on
hand prepared that several Bremen havo
been killed.
2, a. m. The fire has broken out on both
sides of Pearl street at tho corner ot High
and threatens the destruction of this great
center of the shoe and leather business.

2:30 Two large buildings have just beer
blown np on the south east corner of Devonshire and Milk streets in hopes of staying
tho fire in its progress in the direction of
State Rtret and thus save tho new unfinishNew Orleans, Nov. 8 No ofiieinl re- ed
pot otlice building. The streets leading
turns yet, thirty-seveparishes outside of to the fire aro fenced with ropes and are in
New Orleans give a net republican imijoriiy the care of
a strong detachment of police
of 9,534; the net republican mnjority iu thi who have strict orders to permit no one
to
same precincts in 1870 was 18.155.
The pass the barriers on any pretence; thus it i.i
remaining sixteen parishes in 2870 gave impossible to obtain more thnu a general
a net republican irmjority of 1,'215 and if account of the progress
of the thmes.
the librals will gain them at the fame r.ite, Both sides of llawley street as also Murtón
they will carry the state by a handsome tna. place are now on fire.
n

joiity.

Chicago, Nov. 8. The supreme court of
Illinois, at Ollaway, yesterday granted by
unanimous opinion a new trial in the case
ofRaderty, convicted of the' murder of policeman O'.Meara, in this city, and sentenced to be hanged, on the ground that tha
court erred in refusing to the prisoner a
change of venuo and also in refusing to admit testimony as to his intoxicated condition at the time of murder. Tho Court also
granted a new trial in tho cas ol I'erteet,
couweted of the murd?r of his wife on
ground that a chargo of venue should be
granted.
St. Louis, Nov. 9 OíTicinl retan: come
in slow; in 01 counties of th'S state Greeley's
majority is i'',307; the state senate will probably have 10 and the houso 4i democratic

3:10a. m. The lurid columns of flames
nnd smoke with the detonations caused by
blowing np buildings and crashing of falling
walls make a scene grandly terrific, The
heat is so intense that the firemen cannot
fight it successfully. The North and Revere
banks are burned. It is impossible at this
time
give an approximation of loes or.
estimate of tha extent of the destruction.

ti

mtinnes
3:45 a. m The conflagration
with fearful ciTect, buildings after buildings
being blown tip with only the aparent effect
of it e easing the terrible volume of flame.
The n;wspapir i fliess which are on tho line
of the fire have mude full preparations for
the removal of tbe'r books, papers, etc.
with no hope of saving nny of the printing
material. The Tran:rbt office is already
in fin-and the old South Chjrtji. dear
to all Bostonians is at last to fall a victim to
the fire; the Journal oflice will next hare to
succumb and the Post, Globe and Traveler
will goon follof. All the aiuilliary force
of ihe several fire departments are placed on
State street to protect if possible the banks,
insurance olliecs and Postoffice.

majority; the congroEs.onal delegation will
probably stand as followj:
1st dirtrict, S a'er, republican; 2d. We'ls;
democrat; 3d, Stone, ilem, 4th, Hatcher,
dein; 5th, Sevy. rep;Clh. Il.'.vcns, rep. 7ih,
Crittenden, dem; Hth, Cuiuiugs, dem: $'tht
Parker, rep; 10th, llydre, rep; I lta, Clark,
Glover, dem; Hth, Hnuk.ier
dem;
-dem, bixty nine coitntiei give Vi'oodson,
e heing
4:30 a. m. All the val'iables
dem: for governor 13,000 majority,
removed from the .S'ta'e street banks ami
Cincinnati, 8. A special to the Herald, insnranee cEees. The Veaer Unbn Tel
datedindiananoiiii, contains the fallowing graph Company is moving its mor valuable
card addressed to the Indianapolis 3mirnil. apparatus. Tho good which were placed
South Bend.Nor.6. The Caiesgi Ti ibune in State street for safety are beinj transferof to diiy acqjieses that it r.ppears that red to mote d:ttant quaríer.
Colfax it a.ler all not a candidate f.jr thé
4:00 a. m Kraployee ara now leaving
enatorf-hiin Indiana.
"Evea at the lisk
W. U. Telgraph Oiliee- - Men have
cf subjecting myself to more cheap wit hj the i,t to Providence to take the wires
bc.:n
opposition papers about retiring, 1 ask the
New Yot
iinvilcge of refuting in jourcolomni whit and work to
I hare said publiely to tens of thousands
4:55 Gas is now giving out in the tele- during the past uonth; that I am not a can- graph oflice.
didate not au aspirant for aoy position senatorial."
New YorV, Noy. 10, 11.50 a, tn.The
ofBoston Nor. 9 The terrible fire which fire is t'iUt:ging in Boston. Th" main
of the W. U. Telegraph Company waa
cmntnccci it the corncrof Summer m l fice
viKingston streets, extends east and wet on abandoned at 3.30, one building in it
check
blown
n
been
the
to
cinity
havinf
Kingston ttreet and north andi;u2 on
progres of tbefire.

Self interest dictates to ejferybády
widow's arms, as well a3 the old
and
before
more
buying anywhere else to exof
three
man
score years
fjgíis
like a flock'of helpless sheep out in amine the stock and prices at J. llos
tie cold bitter winter night, without enwald & Co.
a home, without shelter or food.
Dn. Trinidad Romero, who for the
What ara palacesj riches and
sba-- .
month had been .to his ranche,
last
but
gauzy
earthly
treasures
1S72SATURDAY, AT0 T. 1G,
dons, dust. But the Lord hath on Red River, and whom we gladly
given, tho Lord hatli taken; blessed welcome home again, tells us that
be the tame of the Lord. 5 Dust' we buiTdlos are plenty and closo to us ;
USTODUST
are and unto dust we bhall return. he having killed one in person only
DÜ&T THOU ART AXD
eighty-fiv- e
miles from here.
TllOU SU ALT 11ETURX.

Sajtftt.

fas

Telegraph Hews,

Boston. Nov. 10. There wa3 hardly a
breath of air stirring when the nlarm was
soiirtdefl nt 7:30 o'clnok n. m., f llowed iy
a seeond, third and fourth in rapid succession; but the pr-i- engine wrs hurdW on the
ground when the fire broke out from the
fourth story of a lar;e four story store on the
corner of Summer, and Kingston streets, occupied in the first story by Jiibbitts, BaldWe bave been honored with a vis- win and Davis, wholesale dry goodsfdculeta.
Mancas the elements at his cono
it from Mr. Wm. Carl, the ever ge- It caught in the engine room and the flames
trol as" long as tbej arc silent and
nial and efficient bock beer and ale S.rrd with lishtninp; rapidity up the large
Thousands of vessels
'tmbmissivtí.
elevator und were first seen climbing under
brcwor of Santa Fc, and we caunot n enth tho wood work of tho roof. Engines
travers the 6ea3, hither and thither,
but recommend him and h3 beverage were fairly at wo-- k More any other stores
carrying in majestic grandeur the
'
were caught. The buildings in the vicinity
to the public.
were ull gfanite, four story high, each surproducts of tholsoiland specimen of
mounted hy a Hansard roof none of them
Local and special notices under
industry from ous nation to another;
People are already flocking into being over five years old. Detached splin-- '
steamships
and
sfivo
inserted
sail
heading
th3
at
twenty
ov.t
how proud
town to witness the sport next ters tlew readily s the air become heated
ckin-jand soon the flumes began
glido fren vrave to wave, streching cents a line.
the
month.
Mansard
w
white
canvass
sido fir
roofs
nnd
the
snow
opposite
of
inch
every
above tho reach of t lie streams directed
Extra copies of the Gazette for
issuein fcrtli dense clouds of smoke
upon them.
all quui ters the fire
Romero,
and
retail
E.
wholesale
and steua to gain renown of kaving sale at this oCce at ten cents a piece.
in
the
one
air
after another
dealer in groceries, provisions, pen-era- l caught on the roof andbuilding
the
marlo tlx-- i trip in phcrtect time on
merchandize, etc., has lately lightly along from one window sill to anothr
Last Monday night, after Mr.
record. Every timbered sinew of
replenished his already well bo that in less than thirty minutes overy
largely
to
stretched
had
home
A.
Grzelachowski
to
gone
tho iloatinr; palacc3
was blanched as it become evident
stocked
'Small profits cheek
warehouse
that the whole city in one direction was nt
fly alor. befora the wind ; tho sail- his private residence in the Upper
and large sales," is the motto of the the mercy of the flumes wh.eli wore loapin;
or is content, brings forth the trea- Town of Las Vegas and after a care
establishment and our community gaily from roof to roof nnd from one buildsures of his che3 for airing and ful inspection on his part of the preing to another. The second building to
bed, ho was arous- will find it to their advantage to call succumb was directly opposite to that in
mises, retired
om chr:r cf LU "navy" !Mts him
and sea before investing elsewhere. which the firo first broke out and was ocfrom sited to meal. But, of ed by tho coico outside. Sallying
cupied by Mafflin, Mullen & Elms , Hardcourse, it :3 fair vcather,and man forth to seo what was .the causo of
ing Bros- - &, Co. Brown. Morso & Co.,
The
which
"'northerners"
strong
so much confusion and alarn he
rei?n3 in his realu.
George
for the past week have overtaken our Bros. allLide, Carter it Co., and Connant
,
wholesale dealers in dry goods,
But, lo ! a dark 3pcck is forming found his largo supply of fodder on
otherwise pleasant and thriving this wus at corner of Otis Place. The heat
on yonder horizon;, "reef in" is arc. Through the efficiency of the
town, have detained tho workmen now become infernal and the slreeU run
eheutcu forth from tho station of guests at a neighboring matrimonial
of Mr. Powell, our untiring and rivtrs of water and every moment was
heard the sound of granite blocks
command, every availing man is festivity the fire was mastered, but
able carpenter, to finish the steeple nnd whole frames fulling in the explbg
areet maksend aloft; 0113 Bf.il after another is uot until after fifty tons of hay and
ing them impassable. I(1ircmeu were driven
of the Methodist Church.
close-ree- f'
.which
loghouses
on
and
stveral
fodder,
thovind
ia
iluttorin.s;
lrom oui station to another and many an
engine was kept nobly
ed; th.3 iirmament bui a few micutes all was piled, six fine fat hogs and
work while the
Although tho weather, at present, hydrant was wet dov.p at
valuable
of
lumber
darkened
is
quantity
large
by hand hose a;d
a
quiet
caira
tr.d
co
ago
is not as mild as usual at this time the engineer could only hold his place while
ás tho stom approaches; tho billows and íence matcrhtl were consumed
of
the year ih these parts, our citU a stream of water was kept playing upon
then so noiselessly gliding by aro by tho llames. There are only two
him. lilockd ot granite weighing" tons were
üens are not the least discouraged, split as if by powder
and hurled across th,e
furiously lashed into rsountainhigh mcars by which the fire could have
but keep on erectiug new buildings wide streets and planks went flying through
wavea frothing at every crest; tho originated ; the first and more crinr
and repairing cl 1 ones and we have the air like feather?. The firemen erected
vessel comiences to shako and inal of which is by incendiary, and
hopes soon to outstrip the capiial of barricades and worked behind them but the
most of them were burned as 30on 3 erectremb!e like a c!o3fcly chaised cher: tho second by carelessness of some
the Territory in size and enterprise. ted. An hour had hardly elapsed
before it
sh ship-- r. sea; stauü a moment still passer by, who after lighting his
wasevident th.it Bscbe's block, the fnuwt
without
of
caror
is
cigarro,
thinking
then
and
strength,
pipe
to gathar
busíucís structure in the city, built of gra-nThe republican papers all over
ried cn, 1107 way up steep noun1 the consequences drew the burning
e li
story high with a lnucsaxf1 roof over
fence,
match
land
the
over
threat-cna- d
the
the
remains
of
til
miiFt go. Within thirty minutes the
and
are
jubilant
in
glee
tlown,
eliding
thou
tains,
Harnea were coming out in fierce billows from
to find a vaccry grave caused where it ignited. Loss, about five about tho result of 1 10 recent elec- even- window
nnd up the stairway loading
tions,
whereas the liberal and demo' to A. T. Stewart's
by tho monster who u comino, hae thousand dollars:
ronn was a perfect
cratic organs cannot find words en- cohimn of flames. This building served but
inUroni to cover her up. Tang!
Ladies' fine cloaks, hats and any ough to express thei disgust about a:; fuel for tbe lla.nes and whole pieces of
they met. "'Out away" is hoard
dry goods
whistling across the square
tho
thing
you call for at J. Ilosenwald& the failure of harmonious triumphs. lodging on went
tempest.
among tho vcur cf
tho wiudow sills of the in.ignili-cent- ,
Standby, man the .pumps," reach-e- 3 Co.
Swires mi Devonshire street.
Bebe s
solid wall of
Lljjek stuo-nito several
the ear ftoa r.nothcr quitar;
We are sorry to have to anmmrcp minutes uftera the inside !eli,
but the Lent
Music
million. One that our friend and next Icor rri,';!r warpei it, and two milücns eouu
she is filling, they ars launching the
laya hcp
loatt; down, down, dovra they go; of the most liberal enterprises of bor. Charles Richard?, tho hutch.v,-- , of xuuu, btick and mortar.
A
dr.st thou r.rt and un'.o dust shalt monthly journalism in this country, is and has bren for tho pasl; few to ;hehiurican' of wind noerli.-c-? raged and owing
ii.tonfe licit am! j
slevt
is that of YSUineys Musical Guest,
thou return.
days, quite pick, so much so to be drove everytiiiug before it; every buildiiw
Man, ia his triumph, has invent- published by W. W. Whitney, Tole- confined to his bed.
was now hoale i
if in a furnace und caught
i.ke tin.iur. Four story granite blo'elrs
0: rather siy, im- do, 0.
ed the teln-ph- ,
beamed like
and dealning
In the November number alone ia
itated nuture, to ivo, by scion:?,
"
NcwerecoiiFiimt.
terror vus now
Maxwell's
in
horse
"Clint,"
eharfje
jjiven
thirteen
vmo
ot
music
pages
the pp?cd of lightning to the
added ia the Babel of confusion, the
of
the fatuous New Mexican jockey
including the popular waits 'Thou
houses ut the upper end of street were
of ktterj. But ho;7
and small is human pow- sand and one Nights," by tho "great "Batts," bus arrived in town to com- beinii asi licked in by flumei tad women
erased
frantic, went rushm
to and
pete tho ono mile race prize.
er when r.cture Iiorst-l- assumes as- vralz king," Johann Strauss; a most
fot carrying ehilureu,
and
Uv.dk'g: and one rim Ferea'inir.g ihr.iu-cendency on a, cloudy, misty, cr bewitching song by Frank Howard,
llivh sireot with a stove lui.ucl ia Lcr hnwir.
entitled "Kiss but never tell" and
stormy duy, on whiah tho atmo3-phevwlii'o another was tugging a heavy chest,
orio called "Little Dora, cr We'll
:3 pi agnan t with real electrici
which would l.ave buen a .vei'it fur r. strong
man. Kow nnd tlitm a fer pieces
gaoii's
ty; mankind has to disconnect the Meet in the morning." We notice
CLIPPINGS.
were rnved by volur.tcei'.--- , v.'!:o run in ?rl
imitation ttpttratus then and stand these sanio piiices advertised in sheet
Hpeut l:'e minutes, during v. Iiicli tüey coal i
back in fl've of Tlirn who snycfli: form ftt prices amounting to one dol-hvyrk in biitigiag oat periaips a hundred
e
flfiy-Svfifty-fivand
e
Y.iou
cents, just
and unto dust
"Dust thou
pieces of ciiAh. Vhe fuM row in Ftderu!
cents mora tima a year'e subscripTrilhelm IFipreclt, the 3lcbrated treei and Wool houses are goin.
sLt.lt retain."
Austrian baurk:iastt:;r, died onAu-gu- st
W9 r
"tnini na va nmrr tion of the Gvcst.
fi a. vnThe f r.i Í3 n iv under control,
The literary
department this
4th, aged seventy-twbeing kept in a block brtweui S;: miner
call it aro tho u'jstitudc3 r.ow of
Ft.fetiiiiil Avon g'rett. A fireman li; s ju.t
thcusar.es (u nnsy Iiamrj ;n former month 3 üiicsuaily entertaining.
Triien 5un.vis v.'u3 in this country fiilen cdfthe top of a. bui'.Jing on glimmer
days, roguhitod by tho hand of ir.en Arrior.tf the most noticeable articles
street. The gas was onlv shut uft fro :i a
to go clow or rapid. Hardly a thy aro the continued story 'Low it required three servants in take care portion of the city. I rfeet order wís mainDosvn;" "Tho popular Straus?;" the of tho composer and hid wife.
tained in the streets. 'I hrn were three
cr üou? passca but praise is bestc-vcof gas at half pat three o'clock.
lctiers
of
in
the "Life Cuba," by tho
of t!io hu- th: inventive spirit
unon
a
I
The people begin to bo relieved from the
(la
Quel's
Ma
correspondent,
and quite a
mo Parcpa Rosa has received terrible excitement
fire with cr
man bruin to
reardinij
if
withsr.t
vatcr to mir-ht-Cj y engines romantic sketch cf a boy named th-- Beethoven gold medal from the the further Paread of lire.
'
tho slightest Minoti iS'anfori, who recently gain- London Philharmonic Society.
which, canarjod
Worcester. Nov. 10. I a. m. A special
train from Boston to carry the Worcester
a
movement 01
clihi 3 nend, arm ed the priie of a &00 piano for ob
00
Miss LouisoCary is with the Strak-cr.c- h fire department to the burning city ii.ade
Guest subscribers.
protected by patent rights, tinnier-- , tihing
forty fvur aud c;ic half mi es i:i f y
five
SuUciiption prico $1-0this
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season singing with
10 cents for a Emplo copy.
Mile. Patti and 'i''iior Mario.

cifullv wield t'ieir 3ccptr: for rears
to como, even if to tho detriment
of thousands oihurniti beings who
could cr would maki the same ica'
jirovcmcnt many fold cheaper than
the protected monarch of I1Í3 reiri
of patent. Let, thouph, cn
diminutiv: and powerless spark
escape the cir;!e of rr.eted inflosarc;
jt 1 power ever frail ban Is will focii
be visible in setting ia Cacci every
thin" within its reach, an I in a
'icar t'is o'arm cf the fire
v
loll. 0.'e noble set after another
r.t irallict. darinj; Crcinen come
lopin alon' to shsiklc tho escaped
fire lieuJ, wu'cu epurrt i on i.y re
iltilance to human
Etrcngth and leap frc;n one window
bill, door aud roof to another; the
r,..'f. fhn !m8?in'itIo Uronctio hi
of dellaut spirits, wo think, tht-Bfilvcs secure itciunu
"' granito
Ircastworks of wrought s.Tennhjari
whirled through tlic air iike pebbles;
churches of all JtnoroiriutioiP, 110
rnittcr how costlv or tcncraulo they
may Lave bcco&e to Lu.ikind iut
Listoncal antiquity, oHicts 0: Iup

A lago and well assorted stoc': of
Tho Notional College of Music,"
toys, for Christmas gifts to our established this season by the Men-dikscQuintette Club, 1 becoming
young folks, are now for sale at tho
a very popular stlccl.
store of Charles Euiil Yeche.

ceem-ingl-

Elizabeth City Zallwvj,
Pms and Telegraph teems to te
chocked at the doings in our town,
but docs not reflect that, living way
up there near eternal suowmouatains
and icebergs, where man ought to I:
more cool ia their thoughts and action, every once in a while murder
cases aiid other atrocities happen
the same as down here, under a more
torrid eun. Como down, neighbor,
warm yourself r.nd drive away that
spirit of doipondency, cau:cJ ly
deep blow , heavy frosts tad lotic
The

mo-we-

"Art Prcicrvatiro cf

AH

The attention of the buying pub
lie ?s directed to inc immense stock
of goods to be found at the stole of
J. UoscuwalJ & Co.

wharhouai'S. though ta contents may
bo the prod.ict of tie t.wtt an J la
bor of years jes centuries, lank
and priv-t- e úntilings, ni!, al!. íáil
prey to tho uniuly ilcmorits.
YLere in ihu Ljasted ttiengtli of
unity of thousands of strong and
willing arms, wlich, aided I
rilcntv cf water arid tow- ,
cannot tven check, still lr.9 '
ub
nd, v.Liih Ar'uca
!uo
the rc
f
rich a:.-- peor, tho balo in the owt

t

ma-chini-

,

tlt-r-

leen calk-- ly
an anonymous correspondent, whom
we suppose to be I). J, M. of Santa
Fc, to the U. S. Statutes at lare.
Vol. 12, Vsp 71, Claim No; -- 0,
being that of the town of Xas Vegas;
but as wc can not find it in our city,
most respectfully request our inform
ant to Ecnd u.s, if so disposed and in
Lis oower. , a conT
in full, or ivnon
(
sis if too voluminous, is we with
pleasure wcu.J correct any crroui"
ous expression ia our last issue.
Our

Arts,"

j-

-

tltentioa

La

(

The soldici-- of tho French army
are henceforth to be instructed ia the
rudiments of vocal nasic by th: band
masters cf the ariocs
.
3

ri'j'P-'oiits-

is the very time for bim and Secretary Bout-we- ll
to publicly forswear intent to again inflate currency. Let Secretary Boutwef. and
Secretary Richardson make baste
to give the public a pledge that they will
not. add to this visitation by tire calamity to
inflation one devastation is all the country
can bear.

E. R0HÜE0,
WHOLESALE tt RETAIL

A batnUion of cavalry
, Boston, Nov. 11.
bag been added to the military gurud over
the' b aniiug district, which now tumbtrs
fifteen hundred.
Attempts at robbery and
incendiarism will be summarily dealt with.
The streets are almost impassable from the
crowds in the vicinity of the fire.
Only three of the seven banks bnrned out
failed to settle with the denning house today, the Shaw, National, Firemen's, and
North America, being unable to get, at their
vaults. Mount Vernon, Hide A: leather and
Everett banks are sound, but lost their
valuables-

SuHih- - West Corner

of fiara,

Las Vegas,

Xcto Mexico.

groceries
groceries
of the
groceries
passed

-

groceries

,

A meeting
St. Louis, Nov. 1
citizens nt the chamber of commerce
resolutions of sympathy to Boston and
ottered material assistance if neeessiry.
The calamity to Boston being the maintupie
of discussion.

Washington, Nov. 11. The secretarv of
the Treasury this morning received a telegram from tiie President of the Merchants'
Bank, at Boston, saying there is no reason
for a panic if the banks stand firm the loss
is large, bat falls on persons generally able
to stand it. Another telegram to the secretary from New York this morning says the
disposition to create a panic lias abated, and
the writer suggests there is no need for the
secretary to do anything financially, information hr.ving been received that the treasury has cuütained no losses by (ire the
funds and books being uninjured.
New York. Nov. 11. Knot3 of people
nre assembled on the streets to day eonveres-inupoii the disaster at Boston and general
expressions of sy mpathy are heard on every
hand- - All the insurance companies have
bullilined statements of their losses and
outstandings- -

grwerie
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GLiOCEIlIES
provisions provisions '
provisions
provisions
provisions .
provisions
provisions
jjroviwns
provisions
provision

&" GRAIN.

FLOUÍ!
hbuwo

igar.i

ciiiirs
cigars

liquors
liquors
tubicco
liquors
iuhfccu
liquors

iulmcco

lijan

tobacco

ciynrs

liquors

cigars
iobarro
liquors
tobjeco
cigars
liquors

Boston, Nov. 11. The destruction of
eleven million pounds of Wool and a stock
of five million Fiiits of clothing, i.nd almost
the eniirc sunply of Woolens and clothings
fov eastern Canada
and the north west,
cause i advances here of seven cents
pound in wool, while tho heavy domestic
woolens advance over three cents per yard.
Blankets, flannels and sha-vl- s
seek an
Cofl'ecs nre rather
ee of ten per cent.
excited two or three of the larger grinders
and others m boston lost. removing tweiity- one tlioiisiwt oags lrom the m rkct, and
some ííó,0U0 half chests cf tea.

r
if

Ü00ÜS

pi

Lori's

ad-v-

and shnes
notions ha' capa
and furs; hardware
rroclcrv and glassware
tools and farming u'ensilá

Boston, Nov. 12. The street are now
perfectly quiet two hundre an 1 fifty mounted inldiers patrol tho streets im.l no one
not having oiücial authority from the
(7c)
is permitted to pass the lines.
One
man who attempted to enter a store on Winter street and refused to leave aier being
repeatedly ordered awny attempted to run (
and was shot by one of the guards nnd
wimnd-.Arrangements for keeps'apl'. aid fanry goods, foreign end
ing ihe live is now perfect, unless some vilUotiii.niir siAx Hint iro' ileus, ximirU
lainy or some elinge of weather oee.irs to
drastnmhtiiigs. nilknad cekel
cause another outbreak in some unexpected
oivVe, gloves,
quart .
earjielx. ilmps,
It u probably ther3 will be no more .U.
damage to life or property, At points
win; e pcron.i are ke.iwn to have been burnb.vavs
ned in the ruins are being cooled w ith water eiie.ipi.-- on hand, as good as the best and
than the eh:apest.
pren rati. xy to digging out tho eorpst-s1'i.r.iense piles of cottl at tho Italian
vharf ot about five hundred tons is t'iill on
!be .vi;l probably burn fur several days.
'L lie ciiy authorities have granted to drv
goods movcl.ants the p.v lege ot using the
eoan.ioii as a repository (! sin h i.f ihcir
jnepiaiy as they paved, and to erect shan-J'- .
w other structures for temj orary t.se.
ft ii
that last night a man
&
to set fir;1 to llie hou.-.- e iifcr Charlen-tovl.iidge, was seized by mi infuriated
crowd n'.d uiieuruui'3iiiousiy kaiig-jtj a
lamp peat.
Turee men wf re buried in tho ruins of a
wall, on Washington street, leaving their
heads visible a tew u'lae crowd artempted
to rescue them butv.e.-- e uusucc-eotfiilui:d
in a few miiiiit.is tiie lemaaiiiig roitie'i of
tnew a',1 fell and buried them out" of eight.
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dry

Pan Francisco, N:iv. 12
Crant'smajori-tin tiiis city by oilicial canwass is 'J'.'o

groceries,
hardware.

y

'J!ie stcanvr Ar:zov.a from I'cnama is
e'giit dajs over due at 'a:i L'iego.
Ja .i w of the Bo::'.o'i. disas:er tho fire
couunissie'.er i f the city asks for twenty
thousard teet of botiu.
Two ne v steamers arrived
The.
British slop Aminta, one hmidrjd and fuity
days fioin fáverpoo!, has arrived- Orouud .tiij biokeu yoiterdiy at .San Dieííau Bernardino
go on t'ie
of ihe event. Baini-ihard
hiacu midnight,
l'rospeets good fur a hnu
seas. n.
minute.1!.
The new diamond excitement, i.i believed
New York, Nov. 10. Noon An extri to be the result of an unprincipled teln iin;
(lispntch just received from Providence
to si it jinut Ui d. ia Sail iran-ii-co- .
Boston, cnys it is believed that the f.re
J lu
is iepi)rted i:i tha city
is now und r coutiol.
qui. te a large number of si k Iiora-o- .
bal stable an a say it is nut the
Boston. Nov. !) Two. men Allen and
'n teamsters
Baraett,
were arretted
(rcat sympathy for the Boston
iir the irmrier of Lilis avLo.ío re- there is a umvemeat to raise fun Lsufferers,
and
Heat,
mains were found
ia
:ig in bair.-'.for the fuh'erers.
Charles river.

goods,

QUEENS WARE,

--

IMPLEMENTS,

y

rail'-oadl-

DRUGS, AND ,
MEDICINES,

grand-ci'ltbrati-

Jr.,

,

j.-t-

liorst-diseas-

Suut!i5 .'doofthe I'laza

Lai Vogrv

....New Mexico.

s

London, Nov. 8. f!tdt.ono. beinj nr-ato attend the lord Mavr'a Banquet
this year, Lord (irnnville will probably
respond to the toast ' lltr .MajcMy'i!

lYcstcm Brewcrv.

bl

uvein-ment.-

The Ital ans are gfing i.iid over Colonial qnojtinn hnvi-inrisen between
the American Jcóutantlhi Violet-- England and PorliiíJi!, iioth iiurtse have
loreori o urbitrufion for it settle
ta Colville, who milaJirr debut at agreed
merit, and have dieted iretiilti.t Thierg as
Savona, Italy, ou the 2Uh of Au- arbitni'or.
iiix c.i :.cs t fch oler n peared in Dresden
gust.
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historical landscape,
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Santa Fe, N. M.t
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np to Sunday, threp oi'tliem proved latnl.
t In
p
Among the
Ainerican child
It has bcn ai.aoanccd that Mme. andayoun
lady. The police authorities
Nilssoa Roiizand, will play tho chief ate the disease h orly rho'-irmorbus.
'
role in tho Thorium' "Ptysclie "to be The first case canu frtm 1 eitli.
New York, No II. The eíTect ol die
biwigbt out bbortly at the Grand
nib-- j
Button fire on the money murkct i
LAS
Opera, Pain.
in fill the morning paper.
ct of e iito.-'iJ be Tribnr.e jays ifiti
n itb'n the power
Mrs. Strauss says kho has leen i.i of the Secretary of the Treasury to afford
all the celebrated parks in Europe, temporary relief to Ihe uífci eM, let bim o
report Lis
it immfdiiitely
to Con
but tho ku3 never seen oac tint sur- jTT'íii w'.tS rer.sons an1 an action
act of
passed the Central Park in grandeur will umlouVedly be paned. The 1 imti
Boutwtll may undi'ubteiilr be relied upa;and beauty.
on to prevent government fecurhiet ! ine
the (port of
hrown upon the market,
So large has been the sale cf the aculi''-rrary other action Inch cm
Sunday ívluol iauic look, 'Silver be lcziiimauly eKet. d from him in view
fuiunciul pressure
of niievingtl e m
Song,' that the printers hnve
will uinjiieilirnably b exerd.
wo.u oat the plate?,
an
'ibe ilcralJ aavi the Secretary of the
urea that ihe public Bvernmeiit
entire new set 3 now being raid?. Tr.snry
will m it monry in the market and iuo
KÍluatiun f hould !
cilinly, sr.d iooIv
Mr. Georgo iris.tow lias written a by every bod, and ricwl
a pai ie excileaient with
new cympLouy, entitled "The Arcv oñlv apera .te the iiiu.ier
The Wor! I tv JuJc ilmri'-cn- ,
a
dial," which will be performed dur
eer.;!ary of t'ie
arnouliiii
ing the coming season by tLe Brook hiu!elf on duty to t!,re off if j'wiblí
a fa
Jya PLilharmoaic Society.
anc'uil fanití frtu t'ie B ion Lre, aid tbi
.as
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Carrig" and Sa !J!e Animals always on
llwi anJ niu!?s taken to fted fcnd
Sr,;in ly the day or reek. Stock of ail
hand.
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oM. Chargea toodcraUj
Call and lee.
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CARDS

o y nua K) ina3 bien dire- vapor lian tomado el luir
ahora ccdonriu antliruuuiente so ha
CHARLES EMIF
WESCIIE,
bian ocupado railes do manos indus
triofoa, y estos inmensas maquinas
OF THE
so dirijan por el hombro. Apenas
SABADO, NO V'BRE 10, 187: se pasa un di'a, sin quo so oyen las
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
a!abanza3 del tspiritu inventivo de
sesos humanes en aplicar el fuego
con y sin el agua a maquinas inEXCHANGE HOTEL,
LO
II O M 31 E L mensas que aun un niño puedo nía
nejar y protejido por los dcrecho3
de patente, sin misericordia empu1
TK02IAS 3P DONALD, Propr.
Editor y Fublicador.
nan su cetro por anos venideros, mas
que haiga quien puedo o quiere haSauta Fe,
New Mexico.
-:- 0:
cer la misma mejora mucho mas ba
. II. PEACOCK.
rato quo el protejido monarca en su
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION reino de'patente. "Tero el momento
que una ksigniScante y al parecer
DE ANTEMANO.
lNVAMABE.MFNTE
no importante chispa de fuego salga
East Side of the Plaza, Lad Vezas, N. M.
de sus, limites del cocedor, y su lu
be
7 he Gazette will henceforth
T"pa copio, Tin nno,
$4 00
liarCarriage covering tundii a specialty,
2
erza y poder sobro frágiles manos
seis
Cfpio,
Una
mesf'S,
Las
at
published every Saturday,
nes and saddles repaired and made to order
1 C0
meses,
Uno
copia,
tres
colhumanas sera prontamente visible
styles.twenty-fouMy
31.,
of
N.
as a
in the best
Vegas
en encender todo cosa a su derredor
be
will
It
umn weekly newspaper.
Ninguna suscripción sera recibido por y en pocos minutos se oyeran los re
menos de tres meses.
piques do alarma doquiera.
Una
Las Vegas, N. M.,
compañía atrás de otra de nobles y
heroicos bomberos viene de priesa
KAYSER
RUSSELL
para sujetar el fugado pisionero, las
Proprietors.
TER3I1NOS DE ANUNCIOS. llamas, que atrevitatnente se oponen
a mil manos humanas y brincan de
Tlio best accommodation offered to the
00.
cuadra,
$2
cada
una ventana,, pueria y sotca a otra;
publicación,
Primara
traveling public. Good stables and a comPublicación subsecunte cada cuadra ,1 50. los palacios do piedra, endonde los
modious corral attached.
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de engañados hombres se creen bien for1
LOUIS SULZBACIIER,
tificudos y seguros a razón de la forespacio.
In Evsryihing, but
taleza y guresor do sus paredes,
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
tumbados como jaras débiles; ni
rebaje liberal.
aun las iglesias, imprentas o bancos
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOAvisos temporáneos lian do esr pagado de se escapan.
Que son palacios' riquezas y tes
Will practice in all the courts of Law and antemano.
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
Quo el hombre
soros
mundanos ?
given to the collection of ci iims and remitde
Infill
mero
un
el
Avis
nnr
anuncian
38
con
no
que
toda
eabiduria
su
y ciencia?
My
111
tances promp'ly made.
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra Caseo3
el dedo
al
tocarlos
vanos,
que
voluntad y los cargos hecho en conformidad.
de una Divina l'rovidenca bo hacen
A.
Toda comunicación quo no ticno ínteres polvo.
De la tierra Bomos y a la
publico, y que sea para promover interés parhemos
de volver.
tierra
ticular, sera robl ado coi:ig anuncio y el paso
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EJ lunes pasado, después de haberse ido el Sr, Grzelachowski de su
comercio de esta plaza a su residencia la Plaza do Arriba, y después de
haber en persona hecho una revista
de las premisas se acostó; pgro prontamente fue espantado por el chillido da los maranos como también por
el tumulto déla gente; sabiendo que
en su vecindad so verificaba un bailo
de casorio no se estrano hasta que su
cuarto fuo alumbrado de por afuera.
Levantóse y mira la pastura apilada
en su corral en llamas. Gracias a
la eficacia do los convitados al baile
fue sofocada la quemazón, pero no
antes de rebujar a ceniza cerca de
cincuenta toneladas de zacate, oja y
paja, con todos los fuertes quo
de trochil a engordar sus marañes quo también, perecieron. Hay
solamento dos maneras por las cua
les se podia haber encendido la pila
o es por la malignidad de algún criminoso contraria, o e3 por el descuido de algún passjero en tirar el
de la mecha después do haber
prendido la, pipa' o el cigarro, adentro del cerco. Perdida cerca do cinco mil r esos.
Bcr-vier- on

des-pavi-

lo

2

NUEVAS LOCALES.

Jías tocante la Quemazón.

&

DE LA TIERRA ERES Y A LA
ERRA HAS DE VOLVER.

Todo aviso local o especial publicolumna ecran tasacados en t
dos a veinticinco esntavos por linea.

TI-

II,

El hombre tier.o a os elementos
en su poder por tanto como están siAnd the behest prices constantly paid for lencios y sujetos.
Miles de navios
ntravisan las intro, paia alia y acá,
WOOL,
llevando en grandeza majestosa los
productos do a tierra y muestras de
HIDES,.
HIDES,
la industria de una nación a la otra.
JM
S, Cuan orgullosa nadan nuestros ImS
O
bues de vela y de vapor do ola a ola,
S,
estiencMendo cada pulgada de lona
blanca como la nieve o Lechando afuFURS,
era nubes espesas do humo o vapor,
V.r. A. CLAM,
para ganar la fama de haber hecho
el viaje en tiempo mas certe enristCtutb SlaC riaza, Las Vegas, N- - M.
!

DOS CIENTOS CINCUENTA
Copias do la Gaceta ho venden
en esta oficina a diez centavos cada
MILLONES DE PESOS
ejemplar.
DE PROPIEDADES

Esta llegindo ya la genio do difes
rentes rumbos para presenciar las divorciónos del proximo mes.

I
SHEEPSKIN
K

A T

and San Migwd Conti, in part leu.
lur, ind of the 'Icrriiury of

requerido de antemiiuo. fei es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho do rechasar
cada tul articulo o anuncio.

hombres debieran estar ma3 quietos
y rebajad-- a en sus pensamientos y
obra3. cada rato so verifican también
alü asesinatos y otras atrocidades, lo
mismo que en otras partes mas calorosas. Sosiegese vecino, baje do la
sierra fria endonde la Boledad el frío
y mal temperamento causa malos
pensamientos y venga oca endonde
pasamos comparativamente todavía el
tiempo como en el veraao.

HECHOS UN

DE

TON

MONZE-NIZ-

chamlo agua encima do su3

ingenie-ro- a

atrevieron acercarse a loa
edificios para poder aguantar la calor y mojando I03 cañones por fuera
para que no 80 encendieren en laa
manos do los infatigables. Trosoa
de piedra pesando varios toneladas
se rajaron como con polvera y los
pedasos fueron tirados lejos,' y tablas
enteras en llamas bolaron en el ñivo
como plumab. Los bomberos erijie
ron fortification y trabajaron atrás
do ellas pero la mayor parte de ellos
se quemaron tan pronto como fueron levantados.
Una hora apenas habia pasado
cuando se discubrioj quo ilmanzano
do Beebe, el mas hermoso edificio
del comercio de la ciudad levantado
de pura piedra cinco pi: oí cLJalio con
techos pensados seguros do resistir
tada calamidad ta'nitien de caer una
victima a las llamas. Dentro de media hora las llama3 salieron en inmensas columnas por todas las puertas y
ventanas y ariba la escalera hasta la
sotea. Este edificio sirvió do atizador de las llamas y piezas enteras tío
indiana y demás efectos salieron chiflando por el aire a todo rumbo, cayendo una masa de fuego contra las
ventana de los demás edificios magníficos.
El manzano de Reebo se
quedo entero pasado con sus solidas
paredes do granito por algún tiempo
pero la calor lo torció y dos millos
de peso cayeron un montón do pie
dra ladrillos y mésela para el suelo,
Un huracán ahora se levanta y a
causa de la inmensa calor y tempestad do brazas, todos tatú in quo retirarse; cada edificio ahora so calentó
como cu un orno y so encendió como
yesca. Cuadros de cuatro pisos do
alto do pura p!e.lra rnasisa parecieron a raedura y explociones sa vero
ficaron con temeroso tumulto. El
temor do la gente ahora ayudo cau
sar confusion; las viviendas de la calle de arriba fueron ilcansadas prontamente y mujeres frenéticas y alocadas corrieron para acá y alia, llevando nino3 trastería, y vestuario y
arastrando cargas quo a tiempo ordinario hubieran requerido la fuerza
de varioo hombres. En tanto en cuanto sa salvaron algunas piezas do
lana y lienso pero cuando se salvo
una miles so destruyeron.
Mas tardo. El fuego, despuos do
haber heclio la propiedad de dos cien
to cincuenta millones do pesos un
montón de ceniza, íuo enfrenado y
rijo ahora orden,
que

6e

Hemos tenido el placer de encon
Y
trarnos co:i ti tír. Vihatn Cari, el
uempre alegre y cücaz cervezero de
MILES
canta to, y no podemos menos que
ANUNCIOS.
DE FAMI
recomen Jar a el y a su exolentc be
Cada tendon cnuiderado bida al f ublico.
rado
LIAS ESTAN
de los palacios flotantes esta estirado
TIRADAS A LAS
Con bastante sentimiento enun
ra darles lijereza ante el viento ;
EUGENIO ROMERO,
ol marinero esta contento, saca las ciamos qua r.uMtro amigo y vecino,
KICK.
n. W.
J. K.
CALLES EN EL RI
riquezas de su baule de ropa pira Charles íídiard, el carnicero esta, y
los
uwa
en
el
ventiavlas
últimos pocoa dias h:i estado, GOR DEL INVIERNO ALLI.
sol, y
mascada por
de su tabaco murino lo dura casi has bastante indispuesto, y hasta tal
Nuevo Mexico,
ta el liímr.o de comer. Pero, por írrado de verse tirad:) a la cama.
Boston, Nov. 10. A ponas se mo Las Vegas,
supuesto, todo esto es porijiia hace
vió el viento cuando la primera alar- Los vientos fríos y desagradables
buen tiempo y el he tu uro se halla en
iuo dada a las 7 y media de la
LAS VECAS, N. M.
que nos han viíiit.ido durante I03 ul tarde seguida por otra y otra en ra.
id loria.
Pero, mira, una nube r.cra se es timos dias tii.nc.1 la culpa qua el Sr. pito suceso, pero la primera bomba
Keep constantly on band a complete assortAVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
ta formando alii en el horizon; "to Powell nuestro hábil indt:ctrioo
apenas ln.bia llególo el campo del
ment of
írrita el capitán de
Los abajo firmadof, luiMcit'lo recibi Jo ley sus oficialo3 no lian ccaba-d- o
cuando las llamas
DRUGS,
CCHJirCALS, man los rizos,
MEDICINES,
del Hon. Juez do
do administración
tras
su estación; todo hombro desocupado
h obra de poner la torre a la nueoor ti cuarto piso ac una tienna
FAXCY GooDS,
FJ.Vti LIQUOItS,
en y por ti Condado de Sun Mi"
Pruebas
sube
aarriba
al
aparejo ; una vela
va capilla protestante.
grar.da en la esquina da la calle de gusl, sobre el estado del Hundo Juan Ua.
stationery, 15o0ks, gilá,
de clra esta revolotearlo en el
todas bis
tras
Summer y kingston, ocupjao en el acá, por el prca( ule informal!
paints,
vauxisiies,
do venir
tndó
e.
dicho
deben
a
que
terronas
aire y después tomado en rizo; el firdo
Tibbitts,
les
Los periódicos republicanos
señores
primor piso por
a pBr (us cuenfis sin dilaeionj como
ha
mamento
biloncio
tan
al
poco
Davis,
quieto
comerciantes
y
y
cxa!íado3
regocijany
Ralliviu
quicraeátan
Dr. J. II. Siiorr's ofiice ut the Store. My
ta:ujen todas luí perconus que tengan re
etta forrudo en nubes mas y mas ne- do tocante el resultado dcla9 recien por nayordo géneros. Principo en ciamos contra dicho estado uebemu presen'
gras y pecadas, según aumenta la t?s cleccionc?, mientras I03 órgano? el cuarío do la nutquincria y Tas lla tur bjs cuentan para ru arreglo dentro du un
du esta ti clin, o do lo contrario
lempcitid; las olas que peco untís liberales y deu(.crr:i3 no hallan ni mas 3 entendieron con la rapidez ano U.vpues
perderán todo reclamo.
deudosamente siguieron su marcha palabras para expresar su disgusto a del relámpago hasta uuo salieron
Iioi.or.m SAxnnvAt de Caca,
FlcrüXcio Maca,
están azotadas a 'jspumaradas sier- cau.a ue la perdida do triunfos liar- lorias vigas del teeiio. Las bombas
Mü.Niio Maí a,
ras ; el Luquo empieza a temblar y moriosos.
íabiau biou empezado a trabajar an
Id S Ki-faiAdaiiuífilradores.
4 3m
estremecerse como el venado perse- tes do haberse encendido otra casa.
ui lo por los perros Je la caza ; em
L03 edificios de la vecindad eran toDon Trinidad Romero, quien
para
de
golpo
queda
un
mar,
barga
estado durante algún tiempo en dos de paredes de piedra, cuatro piDEALER
do un momento cobre la cresta de la su rancho, en el Rio Colorado, y a sos de altura cada uno con techos
A VISO AL PUBLICO.
Asola como pata respirar y ganar nue quien daremos la bienvenida a eu ca- nuevos de la clase do Mansard.
vo valor y fuerza, y después sigue su pa, nos dice que hay muchos sitólos tillan sueltas bolaron cen lijereza
ti publico os respetuosamente avisada
r
marcha peligro Ja, en ratos subiendo y muy ccrcanof; habiendo ti, en
tan pronto como eo calentóla atmos- do 110 pisar con r.:i:idos menores o mayores,
!a cuesta ft:gos que íorman las
cazado uno a distanciado sola- fera y las llamas ce levantaron a una ni establecer runtLos, ni cortar pastura, ni
X
I03 liini'es del terreno co(!cspue3 corriendo cuesta ibajo mente ochenta y cinco millas de altura que fuo imposible de aleansar arboles dentro dHrrrncjo,
incluso en lumer
nocido como el
Dry Goods,
y amenazado do hallar su tumba en nuestra plaza.
con ti agua de laslombas. Pronta- ced de Santa Clara, concedida al tinada
el lujo en ser tapada por el nonstrumente brinco la quemazor-- . de techo (crvasio Xolun y oíros. Son si.s linderos
sigue: Pirrl Urientu, tres millas ni
CLO
do
una
so
oso gigante
ola que
pre
techo y las llamas alcansaron un como
Aunque el tiempo, ahora no están
,
Or'w nte del lüo Colorado, por el
modo
de
fceiicia al frente; so encontraron: euuvo como djco3tumbre en esta esde
otro
que
umbral
la Juva do la (ialliua, or el Norte, U cum
"cortan allí, 83 oye gritar una voz tación del ano, inicstroa ciudadanos en menos do media hora todo esfuer.-- bre de los Cerros de .Swnl Clara y mea del
BOOTS
&
cutre el luror ce ios elementos; no unan uc continuar en levantar zo do bujettr las llamas se vtiiuco Canjiltm en linea rjcta do Orionte a l'oni
cuta, y por il Ser tres nillas al Sur del II o
socorro, arman u uomua,
siguen euiúcios nucvo3 y do componer otro? ser en vano, y e hizo evidente q je do Mora. Toda perdona q'ie viole el aviso
.4 T S A N D
los mandatos do los oficiales; el bu y tenemos esner jnza da prontamente toda la ciudad en la dirucíon acl fue- - d nrrilii tendrá quo pi.ar los perjuiciu
entregada y a la merced de originados. '
que so esta llenando; la gente se Le ver niietn plaza eer la mas hermosa
1'oi.or.Ki Samioval de IJaca;
Ladies' Dress
cha al ínar. lejos de todos que pu y prii.cipal
su empresa como en Us l!auia3 las cades brincaro.i rápiMaca,
dieren socorrerlos so acuertan, al a" su tamaño f.c todo el Itrni-ndamente de techo a techo y do caja
l!..no Maca,
Goo. i.
Las Vegas, Üei. '2ti, de 1S72
4 Su
bogarse, do la3 palabras "de la tiera casa. El segundo edificio que ca
fren-to
volla
a
la3
de
los
tierra
elementos era eu
ra eres, y
A ti.
Homero, comer" yo vitima a
ALFO
del cr. que habia principiado ti far
ver."
ciante al por mayor y nenor da abar
FANCY ALTICLE3,
El Lombrc lia inventa lo el tele rotee, provisiones v mercancías ge go y era ocupado jor Jos senores
grufo, o Uicjor dicho, imitado la neralcs, hi recibido cu estos dias un lafilin, Mullen y fia., Harding
o'jra de la naturaleza para dar, con gran surtido de iftctos r.upvoi con Hermanos y Ci., Mor o y Cia, Gecr-g- o
Al
Condado,
su ciencia, a 6us carurf la lijereza que do llenar eo ya lien furtidi
Laide, Oostí-- y Cia, y Connat.ty Dinero
Pera cuan irigni-Acant- o inaeen, " tnrtr barato y en cantma Hermanos, to lo3 comerciante? al por
del relámpago.
y pequeño es el pudtr del des" es la insignia c
mayor eu efectos sccoh; esto fue en y precioj maxímoi de cont.nua psjvlos por
hombro cuando comparado con el miento favorito y aconsejamos a tn la esquina uo Ulls 1 iace.
calur
CUEROS bE CABRA ir BEá,
CCO,
poder i'o un Dios poderoso. Un los dos li aprovechar de cto antes de ir ahora se Lizoiuaguntibley Ijs callos LAXA,
corrieron con Rg'ii como rio.-- , y cuda
SALUAÜ Y l'ILLC?,
JLi lluvioso, nuol idos o huiaedos, a comprar cu otra pulo.
Cigars,
cuaul'j U atmosfera teta pregnado de
tuomc.to te pudo oir el onidu de la
por
e'.ectricida'l virdadera, ti hombre
El Railway, Pre and Telegraph cxphcio de piedra, páreles cayentiene que Lacer a un lado u maqui del Moreno m asombra da Ion hechos do a la calle y tarsrido el transito.
CANNED FRUITS,
nen! cicitiSca y.!.costos y pararse y crímenes verificados en nuestra Los hombres Ee vitrea ollii ados de
M quien üi plaza, pero no nflej que viviendo
r.j
con reverencia
rcrraiso de ua punto a otro y mu
Lado al Sai de la 1'li.za,
PAINTERS' MATERIALS, jo: "Do
la tierra eres y a la tierra como lo esta tan alto tu h erras thoj hombres siguieron ta el noblehas ua voiver,
entre nieves y L .Lias; cci;n.dc los esfuerzo de hacer tj-- j ps,ibblc
Nvcro MfA-o- ,
Veja,
1

l-l- y

in general. It will sympn'J,i:e with
vo party or exponent of parti''; but
will fearlessly fit rice to sec New
idexico vindkalzi from fouhome.
slanders nial unjust falsification.
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Am xuilural and

Mineral Resources
OF

new mbxico
Will always find a steady
A di"cii'e in tlx

l
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And convnuvicrttions, in relation to
the development of these resources
arc rvpectJuVy solicited.
To enable us to put the

FRANK CHAPMAN,

Gazhtte

oh a permanent footing and prosperity as well as to Imp us to make
it oi,e of the. if not Tin: LÉadim;
Jol'KXAL of New Mexico, wo ri"juet
our friends, near and afar, to me
fijit slight exertion on their part
which will soon 'jive us the largent
subscription lint in the Territory.

1
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THING,
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perrons wlm are willing to send
us clul, or act as our agents tn the
To

different towns or counties, in ax well

as outside cf the Territory, we ojer
the following rales.
CLUB RATES.

Si

00
18 03
32 0 )

One Copy,
Fire Copies,
Ten Copies
2 went y Copl.s

GO

LOUIS 110313IEL,
Editor and PuUithcr,

Lai

Vegas, 2?. 31.
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que Grant gano en Virginia y Loui
biana dejando solamente cuatro esta
des seguros para Greeley que darán
un voto electoral de 43, y esto no se
puede aumentar sino por dos estados
de un voto electoral de 23.
SABADO, NO V'BBE 16, 1872.
La mayoría republicana de New
York sera de unos pocos miles, y la
mayoría de Diz, para gobernador,
sera igual con la de Grant.
Nueva York, 7.
Retornos revisados de csta noche
dan a Grant una mayoría de 40,717
en el estado, mientras Diz. para go
bernador tiene todavía mil votos re
publícanos mas quo el presidente,
y una mayoría do 48,851. So espera que. la mayoría de cada uno de
los dos pasara a 50,000. La votación de la plaza, faltando solamente
dos precintos; para corregidor resul
Inmensa Conflagración. to con 51,616 voíos para Havermy
er, republicano ; 4X1,553 para Law
2
rence, demócrata antiguo, V
para O'Brien, demócrata liberal. Se vendieron hoy $4,500,000
LLAMAS de oro.
Chicago, Nov. 7.
La corte suprema do Illinois, en
Ottaway, ayer concedió por opinion
unanima un juic'o nuevo en la causa
CIEN MILLONES DE PROPL. deRafferty, convicto del asesinato
del nolicia O'Meara. en e&ta ciudad,
EDAD DESTRUIDAS
y quien fue sentenciado a sor
POR LAS LLAMAS
por las razones quo la corte
erro en rehusar a recibir el tesumo"
EN UNA SOLA
nio del prisionero que estaba enbria-gadel tiempo de cometer, el
NOCHE.
como también en rehusar el
periáitir un cambio d6 lugar.
La corte supremr. también conce
t.
dio juicio nuevo en la causa de
Newark, New Jersey, 7.
su
asesinado
huber
da
convicto
La mayoría de Grant en el estado
esposa, a razón de que un cambio
de New Jersey es casi 14,000.
de lu;ar debiera ser concedido.
St. Louis, Nov. 7.
Los retornos da treinta condados,
Chicago, Illinois, Nov. 8.
afuera de St. Louis, daa a Greeley
La mayoria de Grant en toda la
mayoría
de
6(000,
una
ciudad es 8,770.
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 8.
San Francisco, Nov. 7.
do Greeley en esta
mayoría
La
Los retornos do la elección del
2,755.
es
estado todavía no han llegado todos; ciudad
hasta ahora tiene Grant una mayoSt. Louis, Nov. í).
ría de 9,805.
El estado de Missouri dará una
mayoria de 15 a 20,000 a Grant.
Memphis, 7,
'
Texas dará a Grant una mayoria
Un despacho de Jackson, Tennessee, esta noche, dico que Munn, re- do cerca de 3,000.
publicano, sin duda esta electo al
Baltimore, Nov. 8.
congreso del 8o distrito.
La mayoria do Greeley en este
Detroit3lichigan, 7.
estado sera menos de 2,000. La
La mayoría republicana del esta delegación al congreso tal vez se
lo Michigan es de 55 a 60,000. compondrá de tres demócratas y tres
Todos los nuevo3 miembros para el republicanos.
congreso tienen una mavoria repubSan Francisco, Nov. 'ó.
licana de 1,500 hasta 8,000.
Retornos completos han llegado
Philadelphia, Ta., 7.
unicaaior.te do sieto condados. Xa
Los retornos oficiales de la ciudad mayoría de Grant hasta ahora es
de Philadelphia dan a Grant una 10.851.
Clayton, Puge, Ultrcll,
mayoría do 5,150. El consejo de y íloughton fueron electos al conla ciudad y los ciudadanos tomaran greso.
paso9 dar su3 congratulaciones al
Boston, Nov. 9.
general Mead.
La terrible quemazón, que princiLouisville, Nov. 7.
pio en la esquina de las calles Sum-mLos retornos todavía e?tn llegan
y Kingston, estiende hacia al orido despaciamenie; se han recibido
ente y poniente déla callo Kingston
aun bastantes para poder decir que
y hncia al norte y snd de la cdlc de
J03 republicanos han ganado de 4
Summer. Las bomba3 se están esa 10 distritos congresiona!c3, con 2
tirando de mano y la propiedad se
en duda y 4 para I03 demócratas,
esta quemando en todos los almaceCuatro
Dubuque, Iowa, Nov. 7.
nes grande3 de efectos.
La comitiva republicana central alarrr as han sido dades.
del estado pone la mayoría de Grant
Mas tardo. No hay fin para la
en 42 condados a 30,000. Todos condagracion que C3 la mas estensa
los miembros republicanos al congre. que ha visitada a Boston en veinte
so recibieron una mayoría do 1,500 anos. Se halta en la parto do solidos almacenes do jeneros y se esta
a 2,000.
cstendiWlo a todos rumbos con teNew York. Nov. 7.
merosa lijereza.
El Tribune dice que les resulta-de- s
A las 10 de la noche. La quemade elección en este estado hacen zón csta progresando hacia la calle
ver dos cosas : quo un gran numero de Bond, habiendo barrido amibos
de demócratas rehusaron t03tener a lados de la callo de Summer hasta
Greeley, y que un gran numero de High y Burchard, Se están moviotros no fueron a votor ti a' favor ni endo los efectos de tiendas de cada
en contra.
hdo de la vecindad del fueo. DesNew York, Nov. 7.
pachos tcbgraíicos fueron enviados
El Tribune concedo a Grant una para traer bombai do Providence,
mayoría do 45,000 en el estado de Worcester y de otros puntos:
Medianoche. La quemazón esta
New York.
Despachos de Jactsonviüo dicen progresando en la callo do Franklin
iue el estado do Florida esta tenaz- - y ha llegado casi a la do Ilawley.
ente contestado por ambos parti- El edificio do la catedral, esquina
dos
Pcro Ia hay evidencias de que do las calles do Devonshire y Iran
todo
klin. esta en llamas, con ninguna
ira a favor do Greeley.
el es
esperanza do salvarlo. El fuego caLittle Rock, Ark. 7.
ta progresando ea las calles de Fran
Las indicaciones hasta ahora son klin
Toda clase de
y Congress.
que Bro;Tter csta electo como gjber carreria esta ocupada en remover
nador y q ue el estado do Arkansas efectos. La quemazón ha llegad)
dio nna minoría do 2 a 3,000 a fa ya a las muelles do la calle do Broad
vor do Gra nt. Holges, república-n- al sur dj la de Congress y los buprobíib.'emcnto cita electo al
ques están en llamas. El
primer distrito, Snycongreso
Hartford
del Ferro-cander, republicano, del segundo, y y Eric esta destruido.
Guntrc, demócrata, del tercero.
Nov. 10, a las 12 J déla mañana.
Ncv Orleans, Nov. 7.
La quemazón csta todavía rabian-d- o
cond.v
de
jFi'cte
treinta
Retornos
furiosamente y se temo que la
New
Orleans
dan
de
una
dos afuera
entera distancia de la callo de Summayoría republicana de í',534; la mer al sud hasta la de Washington
mayaría republicana do los mismos al poniente, de la do Milk al norte,
condados en 1870 era 18,155. En hasta el rio al este sera destruida
los reatantes diez' y seis condados La callo de Pearl basta ahora se ha
la mayoría republicana do des anos escapada. La calor es inaguantapuados era 1,215, y si lo? liberales ble.
La 1 de la mañana. Las llamas
rebajan la mayoría republicana en
estol condados como en oí demás han llegado" a la calle de Washing
hay esperanzas que Greeley recibirá tea al not te do la de Franklin. "
los epplendilos almacenos de
una hermos mayoría en el tetado.
en el manzano do Franklin,
granito
Nueva York, Nov. 7.
do
Vt'inthrope y vecindad
cuadro
El Time dico oao la mayoría por
quemados
se teme ahora que
palor de Grant s'era 701,80) y creo
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las llamas devoraran todo hasta la
do State o tal vez todavía mas hacia
al norte.
La 1 de la macana. Los edificios lado al sud deja calle de Washington están ahora inmediatos al pe
ligro. La estafeta de Boston, calle
de Franklin esta perdida; El viento continua hacia al norueste.
La 1 y J do la mañana, Entre
los edificios notables ya destruidos
se hallan loa manzanos de la catedral, cuadro do Daniel Webster, oficina del Pilot, y la espaita d8 la
del Zranstript. So han dado
ordenes do bolar con polvera ambas
esquinas de las calles do Devonshire
y M ilk el fuego esta estendiendose
hacia South Boston, como también
hacia las calles de Stato y Franklin. Un manzano inmenso al frente de ia oficina del Pilot,, ocupado
principalmente por comercios al mayor, esta ahora en llamas.
Un esfuerzo esca ahora en contemplación de bolar con pólvora las dos
esquinas de la calle de Franklin
el fuego en brincar mas lejos adelante.
Una inmensa multitud déjente se
halla en las calles y so esta haciendo
todo esfuerzo posible para trasferir
toda propiedad movediza para las varias partes de la ciudad. Prevalece
buen orden y no se esta verificando
ningún hecho que a tiempo
Es evidente que la parte del comercio de
la ciudad sera rebajado a ceniza.
La 1 de la mañana. Jordon y
Marsh, Hovey y Cía., y otras firmas en la calle de V7ashington es1
tan moviendo sus artículos y muchas
otras personas de las calles de Milk
y TFater y aun de la de State están
haciendo lo mismo. Todas las ofici'
ñas de periódicos tienen bastante
fuerza provenida para mover todo al
Se dice que varios
tiempo ofrecido.
bomberos perdieron la, vida.
La3 2 de la mrnana.
Las llamas
principiaron en ambo3 lados do la
calle de Pearl en la esquina do la de
High y amenazan la destrucción de
este gran centro dol trafico de zapatos y baqueta.
Las 2J de la mañana Dos edificios grandes acaban de ser bolados
en la esquina sureste de las calles' de
Devonshire y Milk en la esperanza
asi de detener el progreso del fuego
hacia la calle do State para salvar
los edificios nutvos de la estafeta
Las calles que conducen a la que
mazon están cercadas con sogas j
al cuidado de un estacamento fuerte
do policia3 que tienen ordeñes estrictas el permitir a nadie de pasar
la baranda bajo ningún pretesto ; y
por esto lo es imposible el obtener
los pormenores del progreso de la
quemazón. Ambos lados de la calle de Ilawley, como también de la
de Morton están ahora quemando. '
Las 3 y diez minutos de la mañana. Las inmensas columnas da llamas y humo, con las detonaciones
causadas por las boladas coa pólvora de los edificios, y el ruido de paredes cayéndose, hacen una escena
grandemente terrible. La calor es
tan inaguandable quo los bomberos
no la pueden encontrar con suceso.
Loa banco3 de North y Revere están
ahera en fuego. Lo es imposible a
este tiempo el dar una cuenta aproximada do las perdidas o un Calculo
de la estencion do la destrucción.
Las "l do la manani. La conflagración continua con terrible efecto;
un edificio atrás do otro esta bolado
con 3olamento el aparento efecto de
aumontar el terrible volumen do las
llamas. Las oficinas de los periódicos que se hallan en el transito de la
quemazón han hecho todas las preparaciones para remover sus libros,
papeles, etc., con ninguna esperanza do salvar sus materiales do imprenta. La oficina del Transcript
esta ya en llamas y la antigua iglc
sia (South Church) tan venerable e
hiotorico a todos los Bostonianos, al
fin ha do capr victima al fuego; la
oficina del Journal tendrá que perecer y las del Pent, Globe y Trav-ele- r
seguirán en la marcha do destrucción. Todas las fuerzas auxiliares do los varios departamentos
bomberos están colocadas en la calle
de State, pan protejer, siglo es posible, los bancos, edificios do asegu-ranz- a
y do estafeta.
Las 4J do la mañana. Todas las
cosas valuables so están moviendo de
los bancos y demás oficinas de la callo de State. La compañía del telégrafo (Western Union) eta mudando
tus aparatos maa valuables. Los
efectos que fueron traídos a esta calle
para su seguridad se están llevando
para rumbos mas lejanos.
Las 5 menob diez minutos déla
iranana. Los empleados de la oficina del telégrafo están abandonando
su edificio. Hombres han sido enviados a Providence para trabajar el
alambre de alii a Nueva York.
Las cinco menos cinco minutos de
la mañana.
So acabo el gis para
obrar el alambre.
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Za Gaceta aera piihUtuvJa en Lo
Vegas, .N. M., cada sábado, eit
castellano e ingles, y sera
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cosa,

Pero Neutral

en

Nada.

Tendrá en vista el mejor bien para
el viay or numero; el progreso y los
mejores interesa de la plaza de
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LAS VEGAS,
; del Condado da San Miauel etparticular, y del Territorio di

-

ÍHJEYO MEJICO
LIBROS

Y
en general.
Simpatizara con nhv
gun partido, ni reponientes de pan
i ido; pero hará todo ex fuerzo eijal
para ver a A'wwo Méjico viadiead
de toda acusación falsa, calumniosa.
EIT

Lo sera también el objeto de la
ÍiACETA en iodo tiempo de partitiva

ni cada metida cuya resuUado ser
(a proaperidad del Territorio,
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PINTURAS,

Gaceta.

TENEMOS
LOS PRECIOS

MAS MINIMOS
Y

UN

SURTIDO

MEJOR

ACEITES,

' solicitamos respetuosamente torn w
nicaciones relativos a tales rteurso
como también al desarrollo de ellos.

Para habilitarnos a

QUE QUALESQUIEIIA

CETA

TV Tí.

A

vr It G'
,; ilidad y
p- -

prosperidad, como tnmbien para
ayudamos en hacerla uno de lo me
jores, si no El Mejou PtKiuDico

OTRA OFICINA
AQUI.

en un estado de

fx, X

del Territorio, supliwmo n vites,
tros amigos, cercanos y ljinoe, Je
hacer tal empeño por nrte suya quo
nos diera en pocos dian la mas
grande lista de suscripción en Nuevo
Jijíco.

TARJETAS,
BILLETES,
ANUNCIOS,
CARTERAS,
FACTURAS,

A las personas que gustan ser
agentes nuestras facilitamos U Ga
ceta por los siguientes términos:

CEDULAS,
LIBRANZA 3,

ic,
Se hallaran

Le,

ic,

A'c,

siempre en la oficina

de la Gaceta.

Ordenes de afuera Sicmprs a la mano, e invita

serán ejecutadas con toda prontitud
posible.

ic

sc,

Dirijanso a
IOCIS nOMMEL,
Luprcior de Libro

compe-

$4 00
18 (W
32 00

Una copia, por un ano
"
Cinco copias, "
"
"
Diez copias,
Veinte copias, " "

C0

tición en surtido de efectos, como
también en los precios.

No dejan

d

darle una visita antes de compra

en,

otra parte.

Otras,

1--

LOUIS UOMMEL.
Editor y Pullicador,
Las Vegas,

N.ií.
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